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;jbJ [I left Aim in the place rhare ($,* C,* TA:) or firm, or sound,
such a one for referge, protection, corert, or
of judgmeni
one clearea to the ground; or] I made him to (TA:) mwe,
or snsible: (MA:) or a man havi, lodging: (S:) or, accord. to Lth,
the verb is Vhi,
cleave to the ground. (t.)
much gravity, staidness, &c.: (gar p. 227:) asid
with . (TA.)
V 1i signifies the same, applied to a womanr
(MA, ;) or, thus applied, grarve, staid, &cat,
i4.s, for ,jj,: see the latter, in art. 1jj.
in her sitting-place: (S:) the epithet ij; is ni
ilj V applied to her unless she be firm, or constantt;
b,"J
TA) and O/b, (TA,) [It (a tiling) was, or b
w and gramv, staid, Cc.; and continent, chastc, cir
·.
came, heary, or toeighty: this is tho primau
I C51 ijt , and i.
y modest; grave, staid, &c., in her sittingplar °r 1.
;JI,.A
signification: see l,jj below. - And hence
'w] I(TA.)_;
_ is a name given to The [kind [aor., accord. to tile general rule, ,] inf. n. ~.
lIe (a man) was, or became, grare,staid, stead,
sedate, or calml; (~, MA, 1], TA;) and · forbeal of waeet lood commonly called] ,
[q. v.] and ~ j, Love entered, and establithed itself, in
ing: and still, or motionless: (,' ], TA:) ( because of its excellence among eatables, and ii htis heart, and dis~ in his body; as alo t.
firm, or sound, of judgment: (TA:) nisc, ( high estimation, and its surpassing cost, and iits ](M.) [It seems also, from explanations of .,jbeing put the last thing to be eaten. inar p. 227
sensible. (MA.)~C;J
and
')
t .j;j [thus in the IJ
mentioned below, that one says
;
with fct-I. to dllej,] lis re;nained, stayed, drel,t,
;j1 inf. n. of ij [q. v.]. (MA, TA.) Heari _i-j,
meaning Thefever commenced, or first
or abode, in thle place. (g.)
j;, (,l, *) nes, or eight: this is the primary signification . oulched a person.]
nor. , inf. n. ie , (S,) lie Ifkted it (namely, a (TA.) -[Hcnco,]
6Gravity, staidness, steadi
4: sec above.
thing, S) in order that he might see rehat was itt nes, sedateness, or calmness; (, MA,K, TA;
,reiglht. (S, K.)_ l- ence, J
I j lI lifted andforbearance:and stillness, or motionlessness
,, The beginning, or commencement, of a thing.
($,*1A, TA:) orfirmness, or soundnes, ofijudg
the stone from the gronnd. (TA.)
(]g.)
And hence, (1g,) u
,..;, and ;,
ment: (TA:) wisdom, or sensibleness: (MA:
) The beiinning, or com,,,e,ee,nent, (M, A, K,) or
2. [(i , inf. n. :,j'I3, t He pronounced him and firnness, or constancy. (Hiar p. 4W.)
first touchl, (s,) offerer, (S, M, A, k,) Ifore it
or held or reckoned him, to be grar, staid, steadr
tj;, (T, Mgh,) or tP.Uj3, (18k, S, M, 1i,) A becomes rehbement, or severe; (A;) i. e., whrn the
sedae, or calm:] tile inf. n. CjM
is syn. wit,h Aole, a perforation, an aperture,
or a arindow,.person attackled thereb!i stretchel on account of
,J3 [q. v.]. (S in art.).)
it, and lbecomes languitl in hIis lbody, and relaxed,
or heary, shjggishl, or torli;l, or confusted in his
6. 0. i . q. Sj t [lIe showedr, exhibited, o rMgh, I,) or
;1*
;S,
(T,) [in a wall, 0:r intellect: (M, TA:) or the fi,'t tibat a man fedes
manifested, gricrity, staidness, steadiness, sedate- chamber, i.e. a mural a)pertuire,] or in th
thee touch offerer, beforo it takes hin forcibrly,
1 cf
ness, or caltnnesu; or he endeavoured, or con .- upper part of a roof: (M, TA:) an
arabicize( I and becomes apparent. (A., TA.) Accord. to
strained himself, to be grave, staid, steady, sedate word [from the Pers. i jj;, or &i.3j]: (ISk,
S:'
or calm]; (M, ~;)
) . [in his sitting thought by the author of the T to be amrbicized )IFr, you11 stay, ,. L, .1 J.ij , meanilng, The
, fever became settled in his bones. (TA.) [ Ilence
place], (M,) or ui:
used by the Arabs: (TA:) pi. ,jlj;. (T, Mgh.:
5h [in the thing]. (i.)
also,]
.jt,1 ,' , and t ;-~, The beginniog, or
coN7necement,
of love: (I:)
6. C)Ujl$,
or a remain, or
said of two mountaine, They artc
a;jj:
see the next-preceding parag,raph.
Irelic, or trace, of lore: (k! :) or .. J' .;
ol~ite,orfaciig, eachk
other. (Q.)
X [accord. to general opinion, being a subst.
signifies the.frst, or o,iginal, feling (J.,l) of
6.tg
* J A place that is elevated (S, g, TA) ant only, not originally an e,pithet,
cg,l, or, accord. love. (Aboo.- llik, TA.) [Hence also,] ;
hard, (TA,) haringin it a depreion that retainj to some, it may be ujJ;t, as being imagined
to
the mater [of the rain]: pl. O. and JliJ: (S, poess the quality of an epithet,] A kind of hard ". >4. ,J The first of news reached me: (TA:)
or somewhat of nenws rearl,ed me: ( M,
K, TA:) the latter of which pls. is also ipl. ol ftree, (Ltb, g, 6,)
M :) [or
of tLhich staves are made.
nenrs not true reache,d tme: for,] accord. to AZ,
3i [q. v.]. (s.) It is also sing. of Oltbl signi. (Lth, S.)
you say,
Cj- ,,j L&
UiI, and . 0' tC ;,
fying [Ihollowvs, or cavities, sunch as are termed]
&j
- i. q. lJI. [lIe is his companion in meaning, Newsr
not
true
came to us: (TA:) or
p
[pl. of Sl] in stone, or in rugged ground,
that retain the water ['f the rain]; and so is; alighting,or descending and stopping or sojourning t ' , .j [alone] signifies news not true. (K.)
;'Oj~; or, accord. to Ibn-l.Iamzeh, this latter &cc.]: (so in copies of the ](:) or W"
(his
,.): se d,j, throulghout.
only; and thus says IB, because a noun of thle friendly asociate; or true, or sincere, friendly

.j3.Jlt

1.no,j ($;Q,
& ec.,) inf. n.

(S,' MA,

-

measuroe 3i

has not a ill. of the measure Jjil,

except in a few instances. (TA.) [The pl.]
Oi± also signifies The remainu of a torrent in
placer which it has partially rvorn away. (TA.)
0.

Ojji: see the next preceding pargraph.
Also i. q. ai m.U [A side, region, quarter,or tract,
Bc.]. (1.)

iJU A place where water remains and collects;
or where it collects and stagnate; or h~ere it
remains long, and becomes altered: pl. il j,
[mentioned above as a pi. of , q. v.
v.]: (q,
:

associate].

(So in the ]g accord. to the TA
[which is followed in this instance, as generally,
in the T1: but the former I regard as the true

1.
', (8, M, A, &c.,) aor. , (M, A, &c.,)
inf. n. .,j
(8 , M, A, Mgh, Myb, C) and ;
(Mgb;) and ,~j, aor. '; (M, A, K;) It (a
thing, S, Msb) sank, or subsided, (S, M, A, Mgh,
tS,
Myb, ](,) in water [&c.]. (., M, A, Mgh, K.)
- [Hence,] ate
: IIis
V,; eyes sank [in tieir
He accepted the bounty of snch a one. (J.) sockets]. (?, A.)-And
1 ;s;
J, _`
1
tSee also
: and, under the same head, see I The stordt sinks, or disappears,
in the thing
struck with it. (TA.)
, and 4i:
and see a verse cited voce ;;
;
reading, from e:jt 4 t

sj'j, q. v.].)

14;

[2.[' "j It precipitateda substance, or cauted
it to sink in a liquid: used in this sense in claymical works; but probably post-classical. See
Isu: see the next paragraph.
£ !ji 4_%1 He leaned, or stayed, hi mself upon,
what next follows.]
X Hsvy, or weighty; (], ; ) applied to a or against, him, or it; and he had recourse, or
4. ~I It caused [a thing] to sink: hence,
thing (s, TA) of any kind. (TA.) _ [Hence,] betook4 Aimsef, to kim, or it, for refuge, protein
a trad;:, describing the people of Hell,
Iu-1;!
t Grame, staid, steady, sedate, or calm; (., MA, tion, covert, or lodging: (s:) or U 'h
I l
V, TA;) amdforbearing: and still, or moti~osel:
.,L.,1j.. ,'Wt,Aeon the fire shall raie
,W
s1
j1
I Aad recourse, or betook myself, to them, and
make them;. to aplear [or rather to
Bk I.
130
so says AO. (8.)

in which

14

seems to be used for I.2.j;; or the
latter may be the correct reading.]

